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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER

Smith Cites
Constitution In
Confused Case
<'I'm so oon:fused- I don't know

v,,~o~l.~6g,5==========;=:::~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~~~==j home
whether
wind my watch or go
fortolunch."

=

Campus Police
Power Studied
By Sen. Smith
By DIANE MELROSE
Staff Reporter
An investi·ption concerning the
police protection for students on
campus has revealed that vet1bal
power is the only method of correction the three campus watchmen can use to execute their resporudbilities.
Dick Smith, sophomore cl a s s
president, reported in the Senate
meefling last Wednesday that ihe
had 1been engaged in the investigation for the follOW'ing three reasons: (1) during the first week of
schodl a freshman was attacked
on campug by three other ,p ersons.
No formal report was made of this
incident.
(2) During the week of keshman elections, signs erected by
some candidates were ·b eing taken
down and Sm it h reported tha't
during the time 'he spent on campus he saw no Unaversi>ty per
sonel. (3) If there were a sudden
need for .p olice •p rotection, wlho
would be available since the personel on duty have only verbal
powers?
Be then stated that Marshall
now stands as a community of
approximately '1,000 persons and
it seems necessary to have a
trained policeman on cam.pus,
especially durinr the nlrht.
Since any action on this problem must be acted upon by the
State Legislature, Smith is preparing letters to be sent to the
State Senators and Con~en
for their opinions, wiith the hope
that something may be done during the next session: of the Legialature.
It was also announced that the
Miss Marshall Beauty Pareant
which had formerly been
nounced to be held in the audltorlum of Old Main baa been cancelled and the introduction of the
candidates for Miss Marshall and
her court wll be made in the Student Union at the Wednesday
night mix.
Oaroly,n Flleming, president of
·t he Senate, also announced that
the position of Graduate Senator
is open and any intereS'ted graduate student is qualified to apply
in the Student Government office.
-------------

Goo4• 11 Co11r1t1llfts Terrr
A PRF.sIDENT MET A -P RESIDENT last Wednesday at the student senate meetlnr as ,the new officers oi the frosh class were sworn .into office by Vice President Carolyn Fleminc, After the lnaquration, 1Student Body President Steve Goodman (left) concratulated the senators and the new
treshman cla.- president, Grerr Terry. The new officers were lnauprated at the berinnlnc of
the meeting- so they could vote on ~ues presented at the mettinr, of the senate Wedtlesday.

Jolly Green Giant Causes
Greek Organizational · Feud

By DAVID PEYTON
point for orga-n imtional themes. was present - everyone, that is,
1 Through some mixup Editor-In-Chief '
no one except the Jolly Green Giant'.
Once upon a time, there was a oo-mplete},y understands it yet - His opinion w :'s never voiced Jolly Green Giant. This green some of the orgiani:z:ations be- what with harvest and all, he
w.onder lived in a, lush valley lieved that the themes could not was rather busy.
The court's opinion was un:mand hiad liittle people running all be turned in until 8 a.m. on
over bis valley he.rvesiting his Tuesday of :mst week. It was de- imous. The SAE's were· no to-,, be
~ while he srood in the 'cen- cided tha<t iif two tlhemes were disqualified because they turned
ter o'f thi-s madn~ with bis the same, too earlier notiifioation in their cJiofot>
court noted that there is no writ'and& on his· hips le.,ugMng-ilo, would get to use the theme.
ho, ho.
At 7 a.m. on that Tuesday, ten reference anywhere ..s ' to
·The Green Giant is· known by representatives of the Slrma when the choices were to be
nearly :all Amerioarus, but his Alpha Epsilon rave their pick of turned in. Tliey could have been
name may ,b ecome '\f,i~itin' themes to a custodian in Old turned in the preceedlnr Friday
rdsi" on , Marshall's campus,, Main. Their choice? The Jolly and still been valid.
Last week, four Greek organiza- Green Giant. When the dean's So, the ·Del.ta Zeta's passed one
;t ions, the Studenrt Court, and· the office was opened at 8 a.m., rep- large, green <1\armer to t-h<.!
adm.inistratrlon pliayed a heoti.c resentatlves ·· of the Delta Zeta SA:E's.
But, tihe conflict •was not y e 1
game of "Giant-Giant - Who's and Alpha XI Delta sororities
Got The Giant." The king 00 were waitinr. Their choices? over. T.his decisfon made the
mixed vegetables hrougnt aboUlt . The Jolly Green Giant. At 8:0% TEKIE's an~ - an,gry enough
the oount's fimt case of the year. a.m., in walked some members to protest the decision to PresiiThe controversy started on of the Tau Kappa ,Epsilon Fra- derut Smitih on Friday of 1-a&~
Monday of last week. Monday ternlty. And what had they week.
Representatives of the 'raKE's
nirhts are always devoted to chosen as a theme? HO, BO, BO.
Greek active meetinp. A rreat
Later in the day, the big green claimed th'a t Justice Tony Broh
deal of time at those meetincs monster was the most populia.r and J ustiice Rudy Coleman were
was devoted to chooslnr a theme item on the list. Som~ne hiad to not eligfuJ.e to sit on the cow,t
because they were members of a
Dr. J. T. Rii.chardson, professor for Homecoming tloats. Sorori- make a decision.
of sociology and d e p art m e n -t ties chose themes for huge s ~
Thompson decided, after talk- minor jud\icial body, the Interchairman, .is in the process of they will erect on their lawns.
ing wilbh Dean John E. Shey and ·fraternity Council.
1Pres,idelllt Smith r,uJed in ~vor
writing an· article to .be published· So they decided. :Accorddn,g to the Alpha Xi's, .that the Delta
in the "Appalachian Review."
Jim T.hompecm, Hunrtingiton sen- Zeta's got the spoils. He said the of the ~ E's. (See story on the
Dr Rwhardson',s article will be ior and Homecoming coordinM.Or, SAIE's had turned in their choice Student Court - this issue.)
In doing this, Presidelllt Smith
·
out of a dozen organfa.artiions, a,t too early and· the 'I!ElKiE'.s were
w.ribten on the .social significance leaist seven of 1Jhem wianted the two minutes too laite.
over.r uled ,t he court's d!;!Cision.
of epitaphs in ch-urohyard ceme- Jolly Green Gian4--'ho, ho, hio.
Everyone was happy - every,- As of .p ress time <Monday, no one
teries.
'11he genernl theme for Home- one but the SAJE's,. They waillted really knew who would get the
"Appalachian Review," a sup- coming th.is year is "Advertise the ·Jolly Green Gialllt on their Jolly Green Giant.
Keith Skidmore, Nitro sophoplement which will be published Marshall.". '-:hemes mmt_ come Homecoming float. So tlhey took
quarterly, will ·be des .i g n e d to ~rom televunon oomme001als; Ev- it to court on Thursday. Chief more, said that be was the 1'EKE
ted
. bl' 1denitly, everyone thought the Justice Mike Smith and Justices representative In the battle for
reach an educa
genel'lll1 pUI ic, celery-<:olored monster w..as a na- Cra:i,g Westfall a-nd Greg Mc- the pant. He said that be was in
according to Dr. Richardson, with tural ror MU.
earthy d.isqualilfied themselves favor of all orranlsatlons ptherinr in Dean Shay's office a n d
all the ar'11icles written in an ;inThe Dean CYf Student Affair's due to conflict of interests.
(Continued on Page 2)
form.a1, non-scholarly style.
OMice was to be th e collection
Everyone involved In the case

an-

Dr. Richardson
Writing Article

That was the cry of a student
senator !Monday as the judicial
branch of the Student Government prepared itself for one of
the busiest weeks rin quite a long
time.
The situation last Monday at
Parthenon press time waS' that no
one seemed to know who was responsible for what.
It seemed that the on1y reliable
source of information was President Stewart H. Smitih.
.
After a protest was locJ.red
with him last week (see storJ on
,oily Green Giant,. - this pqe)
President Stewart R. Smith decided that "two of the justices
present and votinr were not
qualified to serve on the Student
Court. Mr. Anthony Brob and Mr. ·
Rudy Coleman are members of
the Inter - ·Fraternity Council
which, accordlnr to Article m,
~ectlon 9 of the Student CGnstltutlon, disqualifies them."
And, theoreticaly, the only reason that Chief Justice Mike Smith
and Justice Craig Westfall were
not disqualified was because they
did not vote on the deciS'ion. Justices Smith and W es t f ·a 11 are
themselves on the Inter-Fraternity Council.
Justit'e Smith said Monday that
he was unaware of the constitutional artide banning the court
members from s e r v in ,g on the
lFC.
The chief justice said that the
question is a valid one: He says
that under the letter of the law
the justicee may not be a member of the 1FC. However, under
tthe intent of -the l,aiw, Justice
Smith ma:kes a different claim.
"Under the Constltlon," Just-,
ke Smith said. "tht' · IPC tl ,, ·
have judicial power. But the IFC
Itself does ·not use judicial power. 'Instead, 'he IF<: has Its own
iudlcial council and no member
of ibe IFC may be on the jucllcfal council,"
Justice Smith went on to say
that he feels sure that the article
was incJ.uded in the const-itution
to make •sure that no st u dent
would be tried twice 1by the same
judge. And under the rules of the
IFC, this would be an impossi'bility since no member of the IFC
jujdicial may be a member of the
IFC itrel:f and vice versa.
"As far as I can see," Justice
Smith continued, "there -are on-ly
two wavs out. The jusbices who
are membem of the LFC may have
to make a decision and resign
from one body or the other or
someone may request the court
to exercise its power of judiciel
review and decide whether the
letter of the law and the intent of
the law are in agreement."
If the latter takes pl~e the
court would be the one to decide
whether the "letter and the spirit" are the same. If the Constitution means exadly what It says,
the effects could he far-1'&Chinr•
Members of the student coari
have been members of the IFC for
years. It mi~ht mean that all decisions from last year and e,•en
some from previous ye~l'tl m a y
be declared null and void.
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An Editorial

Do Concession Stands
Exist At The Stadium?
Dear Editor:
My .little friends tell me Nlere is no concession stand' at Fairfield: Stadium. Are they telling the truth?

V'IBGINIA
Yes, Vir-ginfa, 11here is a concession stand ait Fairfield Stad~
ium. Your little friends are wrong. lt is true that they may never
have seen it. lit's allWayis surrounded· by a mul4'itude of students·
and wsitors who came ,tx> tlhe game wiith the idea of relaxstion.
'.II' 1rhey oame with the notion of having a good seat, a hot dog, and
1 1
,\ r. soft drink traditional with a football game.
. \ ·: )
But, Virginia, the service at the stand is atrocious. l4 seem&
1 ' ·~to •be due to two rea50ns lack of pel'90nnel and !tack of concessions. The present operators of the stand seem to tadte advant,age of a monapoHstic s1tuattion - and unfurtunately Con,grese never foresaw tlhe need for anti-trust l1¥Ws for the Fiarirfield Stadium concessions.
Yes, Virginda, there is a concession stland at Fairfield Stad~C:".""".,..ii::..
· "'
ium. There may ·be more than one, but no bl'ave soul has ever
-tried to take count. '!\he sitand exrst,s. as a figment of many people's imagination. And oometime, when you are at a Mal"\Sh:all
~~
g,ame, look around you. Pe11haps you miglht see someone with a
_; . ~ ' . hungry or thimy look in his eye. Perhaps he will r-ise and tell
~
his friends "I think I'll go to tlhe concession stand."
"-.
As he pame; by, V:il'ginia, give him a good word. Give him
a friendly 'S1ntile and a pat on it.he back. He's going t,o the oon\ l.
cession stand, Vil'g-inia, and you may never see him again.

0·

~

'

j---C:--

DAVID PEYTON,
Editor-lnfCbief

Does Tlis leoi f1mili1r?

BALFl'IME REFRESHMENT as pictured by Parthenon Cartoomst Robert Jones, Buntiqton unclassified. The situation depicts advene conditions at the concession stand of Fairfield Stadium.

I

Letters To The Editor

I

Dear Editor,

and aliWlays will be. All it takes ls an honest attempt to be of

With al lithe harsh talk a,round
c amp us concerning this sum•
mer's Traivel...Work-Learn progx,am, I wonder if there wilil: be
such a program from this campus
next year? I certainly hope oo.
I woukl, like the opportunity of
traveHn.g and wodcing in Europe

,i s a ticket and a lititle initiative
on the part of a student to have
a pro11ib91ble exiperience.
Other students who went from
,airshaU worked not only in the
ipost oflfice, but also a.s, waitresse5, chamber mai<b, cooks,
and diM!wl8shers. Two .girls
traveled until they ran out if
money, WOll"ked for awhile, a,n d
then traveled agafn.. 'Dhey worked on an Amiy base in West
Bertin, as well as hotels in Ger·

again.

As a participant in the pr-ogr.am this swniner, I .found it to
be a most endoya;ble and pl"Olfit91ble program. if a Httle rough
many.
at time6.
While it may be true that the
I worked in the German post
office in ,Frankfurt, Germany, wa,e scale in iEurope · isn't as
and then bepn travellnc ~ h high as it ls in the U. S., it Js
Europe. I was fortunate enouch also true that llvinc there can
to cet a Job as chauffeur to a be cheaper.
man from New York for about ,F-0r tJwo dollars a week, four
three weeks of travel throqh af the girls were able ~ eat in
Germany, and then six of us Germany. while they W'Ol'ked. In
boqht a car and t r av e II e d l'baly a tlhree course steak dinthroughout the rest of Europe. In ner costs $1.59. All you could
26 clays we went throqh Ger- ea.t in Brussels, Belgium wtaS
many, Bolland, Belgium, France, found for $1.-00 at a small restSp a in, Italy, Swiberland and aurant overlooking a quiet l'clke
Austria.
on a back road. Hand knit IitalJudith Get!ty, Point Pleasant ian Mohair sweaters at $2.00
graduate student; Jeanine Cay- each were ,r ound in Florence,
wood, Pick.alway j undo r; Mary Italy, and genuine leather walMar gia, re t Hanper, Webster lets and pllJ'SelS couid be pwrSprangs senior; lla.Vonn:a Mul- cha:sed in Spain for a fraction c1f.
lens., Webi,t er Springs· senior; the oosit paid here.
Mike Slagel, Ironton j,unior, and
We enjoyed our summer I camped out with sleeping bags most of us would g-0 back to
Europe again if Marshall were .t,o
and tent.
We traveled a lot a.t ni,ght and offer the progl'am, but it WIOuld
toured tlhrough the diay seeing ,b e quite disheartening ill, alfter
Par.is, Rome, Florence, Amste.r - only tJwo years, M1U should drop
dam, Brussels, all three Riviera's TWiL because of t,wo or thrree
and Barcelona as well as cross- unsatisfied ,parbies who iaren't
ing the Alip6, at St. Gotthard Pass, saitisifiled with the United Sta,t es,
one C1f the highest passes• in mueh less Europe.
Swtltzerland and spencling a con~
THOM CLINE,
siderable amount of time in InsMadison Junior
bruck and Sabibur.g, Austria.
1

We realised when we first
ventured off on a trip to Europe
that it would not be d e I u x e
hotels all the way, but it was an
enjoyable experience.
At nig.ht we camped and ate,
and sang folk songs,. We talked

to other students f.rom Europe,
America, and Canada, as well as
visiting most of the pl:aces we
had tho~ about f.or so 1ong.
llf anyone on tlhe trip jiaiiled to
enjoy Ibis swnmer, or .flailed to
•~in anything ;by it, then it is
his own fa.ult for Europe is there,

service to the student body.
My · dance i,s to be held at the
Naitional Guard Armory in Columbus, Ohio. Music will be furnished by the Ohio State Undvers1ty Drum and Bugle Conps who
;practice on Sa.tuTd,a\Y night anyiway. The tlheme of my dance will
lbe "Green a n d White" - t!he
wa1ls of the armory are g,reen
a•n d the only people W1ho may be
edlmi1lted· a.re white.
The cost af the dance :will be
$5.00. To prove that my dance is
not a boycott I will tu:rn over aJ.l
proffiits to the St;ud'ent Government. By the same token, I will
exipecit the Student Government
to reimburse me for a· n y losses
I mig,ht incur.

Some croups may be interested in knowinc that I will offer

block seats at my dance - some
on Sixth Street, some on Seventh
Street and some on Eichth
Street.

Museum Gets New Specimens
Dr. R. E. Jamsen, chairman of
the geology department, announced that the .g eology museum has
acquired a number of new additions which have been •put on
rusplay.
The museum, 1 o c a t e d on ·f ue
<third floor of tthe Science Hall exhlbit~ more than 5,000 specimens
of rooks, minerals, gemstones, and
foslrils.
Aimong the new artieles, according to Dr. Janssen, are "fifteen
rare •and unusual gemstones," ineluding black opal, pink thulite,
green varisci-te, yellow ,t lhomsonite, and black sapphire. They
were donated hy Riobard J ,u ergens a gem importer of Chilcag,o
and obtained through Reu~chle:n
Jewelers of. Huntington.
Received diirectly f.rom South
Afrjca are three natur al diamond
crystals and e1~.t specimens of
Copp :r minerals, in(.-luding gteen
malachi<te, blue aw.r.i,t e, and iridescent bornite. There were donated by Oppenhimer &._ Son, Ltd.
A cluster of qua .rt z crysbals
from Canada .and a type of cavern sta!iactite from the vicinity of
Natural Bridge. Va. we;e dona,ted
by H . B. Brooks of tlhe c & o

I sincerely !hope tHat the student body will respond: to this Rai.lway.
Marsha11 students also took ,a
ch:alfonge to aid our GovemmenJt
part
in collecting specimens for
by eliminating the crowds et the
the museum. A stone human figHomecoming Dance.
ure carved trom volcanic rock by
MIKE ENGLE,
Charleston Junior pre-Colwnbian Mayan Indians in
Panama was donated •b y Charles

Dear ,Editor:
Concerning clQSS· attendance alt
MU I ,have a proposal whiich may
be more palatable t,o the administration thlan VO!luntary class at.tend,ance for all undergradueites.
I .propose that the privilege (?)

of voluntary class attendance be
given to those full-time students
who have made the Dean's List,
for certainly these students have
shown enough intelligence a n d
common sense to warrant th e
opportunity to Judge for themDear Editor:
After careful consideration, I selves if they need to co to class.
l•f 1there are any dol!l'bts ·to this
have decided ot Join those campus patriots who are aidin« our system of cla:s.s attend1ance, I sugStudent Government by helpinc gest t·ha·t t h e doubters contact
to alleviate the crowded circum- President Ed Ha,rrjson df the
stances at Homecoming. I have Georgia Insitlitute of Technology
a,reed to sponsor a separate Wlhere this system is now workdance that will attract many of ing etlfectively,
Voluntary c1ass attenda.nce for
the students that would otherwise suffer in crowded misery all at MU is, far a,w9y. Let's work
at the Fieldhouse. I want to em- ,f or a more pl'actdcal plian now.
Youn For A Better •Marshall,
phasize that this dance is in no
CHARLEY KINCAID,
way to be construed as a boycott
Huntington Junior
of the ,campus affail', but rather

Green Giant

Causes Feud
(Continued from Page 1 l

drawing lots to see what each organb:ation would get as a theme.
For instance, the organization
that drew number one would get
first choice and so on.
So, tha,t's the w.ay it stands . tt
would seem that, unle.9S :the
Board of Ed'l1Ca1li.on intervenes,
bhe scantily-clad ve,getable-grOIWer may find a home. ·
Meanwhii.le J. G. G.'s friendsMr. Clean, bhe White KndgM,
W·anda the Wd,teth, and t h o s e
people with 40 per cenrt. feiwer
cavitie6 wait to ride on a lfloo,t .
But there w i 11 be a parade.
There wm be a d•a nce or tJWo and a game - and some parties
- and alumni. And it wiill all
take pl•a ce in the valley c1f. the
Jolly-ho, ho, ho--Green Giant.

J oynt-r, Balboa, Canal Zone freshman.
Carved awls from the ancien·t
Indian site at Buffalo, W. Va.
were donated by Mar,g aret Denison . .former Marshall student.
An ancient ship anchor, found
while skin diving oil the coast of
Vdrginila was donated by David
Astle, Barboursv1l!le junior. k cording to Dr. Janssen, this anchor illustrate how geologic ccn~
cretions are .f ormed, for tJhe ·anohor is heavily encrusted w.iit:h
sheJ,ls, wood, sand and mineral
matter.
A complete and perfec.Uy preserved trilobite, an e~tinct madne animal of 400,000,000 yea:n
ago, was donated by Dale Cottrill
of the Greyhound Bus L :nes. This
was ifound near Georgetown. Oh.'o.

Beta Al pha Mu
Goes Nationa1

Mia.rshall has a new national
.
fraternity on _campus. B eta Alpha
·'viu has been m stalled as the Ze~
Rh? chapter of .Alpha K_a ppa Psi,
na,ti~nal professional busmess fratJer.mty.
.
All male students regularly enro~led fa tlh~ .c?lle~e of ~rts and
Sc_i~e. ~aJoJrmg m busm_e ss a1m:tn:1Stratl-0n and ec~nom1cs are
e l11~•ble f.~r membership. Mem,b ersh~p consists of th,ree dasses: active. honorary, and alumni.
The aims of fuis organization
are: "to foster the s tudy of business and economics; .to e:m:ourage
scholarship, soc i a 1 aetiv.it y an.d
the association of s tu dents for
their mutual advancement b'y research and practJK:e; to p ro ·no L.!
closer affiliation b et ween the
commercial world and s tu c'ents o!
commerce; and to furbher a h ig '1er standlard of co:n m ercial ethics
and cul.ture.
Bill Wooton, Beckley s~ior. is
president c1f. the fratern rt,y, Other
officers are: Larry Sch u I er,
Wheeling junior, vice president;
Mark Howells, Hullltington senior, recording secretary; Ed Elk!ins, Mount Hope senior, treasurer, ,and, Dawd Sherrill, Hunroington senior, master of rituals.
Faculty adivser-s are El'nest W.
Cole, .assistant ,p rofessor of bu3in.ess administration, R ichard 0 .
Zeribe, instruotor of econorr..ics,
and Robert Toothman, part-ti!Tie
instructor of business ad!ainis tration.
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Del. Paul Emphasizes Need
.j For Public Kindergartens

• • • In Tl,e Arm, Now
LT. COL. CHARLES F. Jordan (left), Huntington graduate, signs
his oath of office for appointment in the regular Army. Jordan
was commissioned Oct. 13 into the ,Medical Service Corps as a second lieutenant. He was previously in -the ROTC program and has
been assigned to Dewitt Army Hospital at Ft. Belvoir, .Va. Lt. Col.

Patrick Morgan administered the oath, which was also witnessed
by Staff Set. Thomas Henderson (right) .

Shott And Underwood
Speak To Young GOPs

By SUSAN NOY1ES
Teachers College Journalist
Edu:oa•flion in Wesit Virginia
m:a,y soon take a g,i,an:t step forward, acon:Hng to Mrs. Frieda N .
Paul, one of two women curerntly serving in .the Wffilt Viil'giruia
House df Delegates.
''Kindergarten is not an experience fur jusit the weahthy or
.f or the poverty-stricken resiident:s of our state. Kinderga1-ten
is for everyone," she sita,t ed in an
address before the Marshall cthapter of the St udent National Educatuon Associatdon last Wednesday in tihe Science Hall AJUditorium.
Mrs. Paul spoke in behalf of
the House Bill No. 896, which
would provide public kindergartens in West Virginia. This bill
was introduced last February by
Mrs. Paul and then referred to
the Committee on Finance. She
expressed the hope that this bill
will be given prirority by t h e
legislature next January.
Mr.;. Pa,ul S131id tJhat West Virgin,i,a is· among eigiht states without kinder1garten ,programs in the
pu,b!-iJC S'C1hools. "Even o u r new
state of HlllWlaii has public kind•ergaritens," sihe excl:aimed. M!l"s.
Flaul expla·ined that dn Sept. 1965,
40,000 ~ive-ye•ar-old children in
our s :iate were read•y for k indergariten, but our state provdded n
progmm for them.
She praised Project Beadstart,
last summer's government - financed program for preschool
children. "The 17,000 children
who participated in Project Beadstart benefited greatly, but what
about the other 23,000?" Mrs.
Paul asked.
M enacted into J.aw, Mrs. Paul's
bill would provdde for halif-dia,y
sesions, using the same rooms
and tihe same teachers with ~wo
dicrily sessiona. Mrs. Paul stated
that it is irr.l!)Ossi<ble to Jlt3.ve an
adequate elemen.t<ary program
without a kdndergarten.

Addresses by John Shott of the "new campus left". MisoonBluefield, Republican State Exe- ceptiions of this new left movoacutive Committee chaimllall, and ment are common throughout the
Ceoil H. Underwood, former West U.S. and :the world, and they must
Vi-riginia governor, highlighted the be clanified, according to Pauken.
annu:al convention of :the Wect
" . . . This 'new left' is a small
'V,i r-ginia State College Young Re- group who can pull a mass of stupubl.icans Olub which was held dents who do not know their leaon campus last weekend.
dersh~," said Pauken. "The isFour C1f. tlhe state's 177 clubs sues in themselves are not imporwere .r epresented at the ·t hree tant to the 'new campus left'."
Saturday and Sunday meetings.
Pauken indicated that the
Those colleges sending delegates "new revolution" considered only
wer-e Mor,r is Harevy, West V.ir- the chance to bring about their
gin~a State, West V:i:riginia Uniiver- cause and were not directly worsity and Marshall.
ried about the policies they were
Delegates elected to state of- protestinJ. Be asked the Young
fices were Thomas Crouser of Republica.n s to speak out a.rainst
West Virginia State, president; the activities of the protestors.
William L. Evans, a Huntington
"What .is needed is a responsiible
sophomore from Marshall, vice alternative to the 'new campus O
I
pre"iident; John Eakle of West left' . .. It is time for a change.
•Dr. Dorothea Dauer, Professor
Virginia St:1te, secretary; and Let's be sure we ha,ve a resq:>on- of Modern Langu3!ges, has. arDouglas Lawson of Morris Bar- sfule role."
ranged for a seriies of cfilms en,ve:v, treasurer.
Bernard Windon, executive di- tiitled· "En French Comme Vous
John Hurd, secrnta.ry of the Re- rector of the Young Republican y Etrez," to be shown t-0 French
publican State Executive Commit- National Federation, also called stud•e nts.
tee, opened the Saturday after- the group to action. Windon told
.
..
.
.
·
'th h' ~ 1 . "Th the audience "If there is goin,a to
Dealing Wlth life an France,
noon s ession WI!
is " ' ~' • . . e
•
.
..,.
the 39 filnls to •b e sh o ,w n
New Atwtalcenmg as a Political be any e f tf e ct 1 v e movement
. '
.
Force." He ililustrated the need against the radical left, it must tru:ougihout the ye~r , _~11 be :e•
for involvement of the student in be ,m ade by you."
qu~,:or ~ beghmrnudng atsnrl· m....: ul ar1y w1·th·m the
.
.
d by s.ay•1ng
.
te,,u ~te ,,,,enc.
, st. en ..
pol 1·t·lcs, pa,.,c
Wmdon
contmue
.
Republican Party.
that many of the present leftiists
Aocompanmg the films will be
"You (the You'111g Reipu:blioans are not leaders and said that it is a supplemeruta.ry .t ext book. All
Club) w.ill have the power to de- the responsibility of y owig Re- stt:1d.ents interested in buy in g
cide conclusively the poLitics o:f publicans to take this opportunity this :book must pl-aee persmtal
the nation . . . It is your obligia- to lead.
orders willh. mem:be rs of the
,tion and challenge to clear a path
"Young peop1e are 1ead er1ess,,. French
Department. 'Ilhe price
.
~
7 __
in the Republ~an Barty."
he said, "and the radical sfland up _is_$_.
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
~- Hurd po~ted out that the &nd says, 'I wJl:l •lead you,'--and
TOO LATE FOR US
United States wu.11 have a popu- the young people f.ollow blindly."
lation of 100 million persons unStudents For a Democratic Sode r 25 years of age by 1970. BeThe second session opened with ciety oonitinues its origaniza.tion.a1
cause of the en or m it y of this a speech by Greg Terry, of Bun- oampaign on Marshall's campus.
youth group, he said, the power tington Marshall freshman class The Student Cbnduc:t and Welof this group will e,cpand greatly. president and president of the lfiare Board was ,to meet yesterThe reelected president of con- 1966 Republican Youth Camp. day, af.ter Partihenon prei56 tnme,
vening organization, T h o m as Terry commented on the present to decide w.~ther to recognize
Crouser, gave the "State of the status of ·t he campus left.
SDS as an organi:ziation on MarFederation" address and explain"Week after week," he said, shall's campus.
ed that" the College Young Re- "they seek to destroy the moral
publicans in West Virginia are fibers of our youth."
SENATOR TO SPEAK
small and weak but a re in a
John Shott, chairman of the ReSeveral faeuhty and staff memgrowing process.
pubHoan S tat e Executive Com- bers will attend a meeting toCrouser declared, "We're on our mittee, also spoke at the meeting. morrow at 7:30 p.m. of the Ohio
way, but w e have a heck of a lot He said that the future of the Valley-K:anawha C hap ,t er of
of work to do."
tiwo-,party s y st e m rested on the &igma Delta Chi, men's profesThomas Pia u ken, chairman of shoulders of today's· youth. How- sional Journalistic holloOI'ary. Sen.
the College Young Republican Na- ever, he said tlhe future does not Thurston B. Morton (R., K y.)
tional Committee, presented the look .particularly good immedi- will address the group at t,he
k eynate address which concerned ately speaking.
Gateway Motel and Res taurant.

Mrs. Baul received her bachelor of artlS a n d masters degrees
from Marshall. She has taughit
scthool for sixteen years in Oaibell
County. She was first elected to
the House of Delegiatee· f ,r o m
Cabell Coun,ty in 1964.
Mrs. Paul praised lUarshall's
kindergarten - primary program
which was begun in 1948. It is the
only program of its kind in the
state. " If we had public kindergartens, more people would enter
the kindergarten program in collere. This would serve as an Incentive to interested collere studen1s to remain in W e st Virginia.
We a-re now training toachers
in kindergarten-<l)rimary work
but our pulbltic sch-0-01 ,,ystem ,Jf.
fers them n-0 employment opportu nities in their specialized f ield,"
she emphasized.
,Mrs. Paul has been involved in
active support of 1lh.is bill for 'six
month:s. She recently -had bn;,akfast with many elementary teachers during the West Vir.ginia Eduo::,~'on Assiociation Conveniflion
in Chariles-t on, where she d-iscussed the future of public kindel'gartens in our sbate.
Student NEA members w e r e
strongly urged to write letters
and postcards to Governor Smith
in support of the bill. Mrs. Paul
emphasized the role that college

students could play In urrlnc
Governor Smith to place this bill
on his call in January when the
le&islature convenes.
Mrs. Paul sa-id that her ma,in
pur,pose is to help tne young ·p eople of West Virginia. "The smallest people are nearest God as
the planets• are to the sun," she
said,

Neither rain
norsnow
norheat
nor Liz

AL;\S roo~

YoR!CI(,

HE COULD
~AVE MAPE
IT -W1TI-I

CLI l=l='S

NoTES

French Students
J S 39 f •f
ee
ms

HAMLET
isn't hard
when you let
Cliff's Notes
be your guide.
Cliffs , ·.
Cliff's Notes
expertly summarize and
explain the plot and
characters of more t han 125
major plays and novels including Shakespeare's
works. Improve your
understanding-and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any
literature course.

125 Titles in all -among
them these favorites:
Hamlet • Macbeth • Scarlet Letter • Tale
of Two Cit ies • Moby Dick • Return of the
Native • The Odyssey • Julius Caesar •
Crime and Punishment• The Iliad • Great
Expectations • Huckleberry Finn • King
Henry IV Part I • Wuthering Heights • King
Lear • Pride and Prejudice • Lord Jim •
Othello • Gul liver's Travels • Lord of
the Flies

$1 at your bookseller

~ '
CLIFF'S IIOTIS, IIIC.
let.,., SlltiH, Li1ul1, Nek 11515

can ever
wrinkle

h.i.s

Press-Free
Post-Grads

Nothing puts a crease in
these pants where a crease
doesn 't belong. They hold
t heir crisp, neat look hour
after hour. No matter how
often they get washed, they
never, ever need iron ing.
Trimly tapered wit h belt
loops and cuffs. Colors and
fabrics for casua l and dress
wear. 65% Dacron® polyester/ 35% cotton, $6.98. Flannels, hopsa cking, ·reverse
twists, Acrilan" acrylic, $7.98.
(Sl ightly higher in the West.)
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Rights Group Is Explained

Pulitzer Prize Winning Poet
"first Will Speak At Convocation

By ROGER JARVIS
lish, BluefJ.eld, senior; Craig West- campus housing policy to
Staff Reporter
fall, Huntington senior; and Janet come, first serve" status, thus
"I would rather deal with the Bat.cliff, Huntington junior.
eliminating negro only rooms.
problems of Berkeley, than with
The objective of the committee
Another committee action was
those of apathy," said Jahn ~- is to investigate and analyize oc- the addition of a !?.O discrimlnaShay J .r., dean of rludent affairs currences of social discrimination Hon policy to off-campus housand president of the Committee on campus and in Huntington if Ing. This policy states that no
on Human Relations.
Universi '. y students are directly person shall be discriminated
The committee was formed last involved.
against on the basis of race,
J,anuary ("Parthenon," Jan. 15,
After inve.;;tigatin,g a problem creed, or color.
1965) at the request of Pres:dent area. the committee decides if the
"As a result of .this action," said
Stewart H. s~- ith on the re::om- situation is discrimlnatory or not, Shay, "some houses withdrew
rr.enoations of Mrs. LilHan Helms and sends t,o President Smith a their names from the housing
Bu,k1rk, a3'SOCiate dean of stu- recommendation for action.
list."
doots. -and D rian Shay, and deals
The committee functions pri"We are concerned with human
with al.I agpc,cts of student human marily as a mediational and in- relations in the whole," he added,
relations, whether raci.al, reli- vesti-gational body, and President but racial problems predominate,
gious, or ethr.iic.
Smith retains veto pow;:?r over and I feel that each student should
M,ml-Prs of the committee rep- the committee's recommended ac- get a f:i,ir s!take."
resent the adm.inis'ration. facu•- tion.
So far this year the committee
t;v. student body, alumni, and
Pre- ident Smi1,h, however, ". . . has encounttred or,ganizational
staff associates of Marshall.
usually goes along with the com- diffkulties, ·but two meetings
M em b er s are aippointed by mittee " commrnted Shay.
have been held to determine funcP 1·esider.t Smith and include: John
Problems can be brou.g ht to tional policy.
E. Shav Jr., dean of student af- the attention of t:he committee by
The second meeting was held
fairs and committee president; mbmis sion of grievances to Dean Tuesday at 4 p.m. in Pre&ident
Mrs. Lillian Helms Buski-r k, asso- Shay. He will accept either writ- Smith's cabinet room, and w.as a
c~ate dean of students; James R. ten or verbal submJssions.
closed session. Attendence of perVanderlind, associate dean of stuThe committee does not only sons other than members is by
dent affairs; Dr. Edwin A. Cubby, react to rcr.orts, but seeks out invitation only.
Plrofessor of Social Studies; The trouble spots on its own.
"We feel that visitors dampen
Rev. Elmer Dierks, di-rector of the
Last year it investigated a C'lash spontaneity and may inhibit deCampus Christian Center; Dr. Si- betwPen m er.11bers of Sigma Phi cision making processes," stated
mon D. Perry, associate professor Epsilon fraternity and negro Dean Shay.
of polibioal science; Russell Dun- musicians. Its decision, supported
The committee will meet aphar and Mns. Earl ,W y,ant, alumnii; by President S:nlth, was that proximately every two weeks, but
Lowell Adkins, Huntington jun- racial factors were not a cause of grievences may be submitted at
ior; Annette Core, White Sudphur the violence.
any time, and wiH be invesmgated
Springs .g raduate; Wendell EngThe committee also ch .an g e d promptly.

Karl Shapiro, the Pulitzer Plrize
winning American poet who has
just retur~ from a six weeks
rour of Europe for the State Depar.tment in Wiashi.ngton, D. C.,
will speak at the Convocation at
11 ,a.m. tomorrow.

His topic will -be ''To Have Been
A Poet."
Shapiro was born in BaltimoreMd., in 1913, ,and attended the
Universiilty of. Virginia and Johns
Hopkins University. In 1946 he
was .appointed Consul.tant in
Poetry a:t the Library of Congress.
He joined the facul<ty of Johns
Hopkins in 1947. A member of the
National Institute of Arts and
Letters, Mr. Shapiro is a Professor of English at the University
of Nebraska.
Hiis poems and essays and reKARL SHAPIRO
vu.ews :have appeared in l e a d i n g • - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - li.1erary magazines. His second
REPUBLICANS TO MEET
•b ook of .p oetry, "V--Letter and
The Young Republicans Ci,u b
Other Poe=," .was awarded the will meet tomorrow at 4 p.m. in
Pulitzer Prize i.n 1945.
the Science HaH Auditorium.
He has recently had. another Nominatlions for the Nov. 4 elecbook, "The Bourgeois Poet," puib- tions will be accepted. All in~
l=:_i:::s_h:_ed:_:_·:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_~t~e;;.r_;;;;.es_;.;;_t;.:ed_;;;;.___st":_~u;.;;d~-e;.;;n_;.'t;s_c.._..:;_a:r...;e~-we'
;.
:.~"'"l_c':.o':.m:-=-e_.':.-:;
r

Summit Proves Popular WMUL Marks
By BAZEL BUNT
Teachers College Joumallst
''Wonderful atmosphere, l'ively
diecusi.sons, interesting pro grams, meaninrtul conversatiions"
- these are some of the comment:. made .by students· w h o
frequent the Summit Oolt'fee
House at the Campus Christian
Center.
Toni Fields, Dunba,r freshman,
who goes •t o tlh.e Coolfee House at
least once a week, stated, "I like
tihe entei,tainment iand the d•i scussioms. It is a place where I can
feel at h:>me." Toni has signed up
to work there be<,ause she feeh
it is a good place to meet people.
C arol MaJ.lory, South Charleston s ophom-0re, who has, visiited
the C o:•fee House once, endoyed
it becau:;.e s,h.e is a music major
and the program feaitured jarzz.
The Summit Coffee House,
which is open to Marshall students and faculty, offers planned
programs which rrc presented at
9 p.m. and 11 p.m. on Friday and
Saturday nights. The programs
include folk music, Broadway
show tunes, concert music, jazz,
grand opera, interpretive dancing, and poe'.ry, play and prose
readings.
·
Also, the planning comm~titee
has invHed faculity mem':-ers, to
discuss di·Merenot topics, and Congresisman Hechler has ibeen invited to d ~cuss an mue that is pertinent a:t that par-ticulia.r time.
Background music, art objects,
and Summit workers are there to
1help ·s tlimulate the conversation.
Pictures ,by aiit honora,ry members will .be dL<:1pl-ayed Friday
and Saturd1ay a,t the Summit.
O!lher s tudents and faculty members are invii.ted to d iisplay their
art work.
She added, "Tobe Summit h as
increased my interests in college.
The a-tmosphere is relaxing, and
j,ust enjoyia:ble." Lynda· says· she
is looking fo11Ward to worlcing at
the Summit.
"Everyone ls wllllng to listen
and I can talk about anything I
please," ls Marcia Porter's comment about th e Coffee House.
The Clarksburg freshman said

she feels that if students visited
the Summit, they would find it
to be a "marvelous" place,
Caren Stevenson, Bufilia1o, New
Yoz,k, freshman, says : "I feel
thart the Summit i.9 very wol'th,while and I visit it every weekend."
Ter.ry Golder, Huntington
freshman -and chairman of the
Summit Committee that plans
the programs and supervise-; the
mainten1ance, eX:pliained, "The
Summit il9 an extension of the
Campus Qhr,istian Center. We
provide an oppoi,tunit,y . for students and .faouHy to present their
talents. 'I1he Summit of!fers Btudents a plaice to find friends and
an open rorum to dii.scuss dtl'f!ferent issues. We hope toot the students and flaculity wiH take adV'a-nta,ge of it."
·Reverend Wrniam R. V.illers,
iadvi:sing minrister ·to tJhe committee, slla,ted that the Swmmt is
open on Fl1idays and Saiturdiays
tfrom 8 p.m. 4o 1 a.m. It can accomodtate 80 people. AnYQne in
the University community is
welcome to attend. 'I1he Rev. Mr.
Villers said the Summit hopes to
stli-mulaite people to engage in
more meaningiful con'Versation
about what is bein,g presented,
and how it relates, to them a;s
pel'SOns.

Riflemen At Tech;
Twelve Will Shoot
Twelve members of the Rifle
and Pistol Club will leave tomorrow for ,a ~h.oulder-to-shoulder
mat.oh with West Virginia Tech.
Ten regulars and two alternates wii.11 go. 'I1hey are: Ma11garet
Chambers, Sue Dilworth, Betsy
Stutz, and Mike Mc C O rm i c k,
Huntington so~omores; C e l ,i a
CaHender, ~untington freshman;
Ba11bara Elliott, and Pete Beatty,
Charleston sophomores.
Other members are: Joe Dand~is, _Charleston j u n 'i o r; David
R1tchie, Parkersbw,g sophomore;
Don W r i g h t, Follansibee sophomore; Richard Bens on, Elkins
sophomore; and Jean Hash, Barboursville fr,e shman.

Fourth Year
WM UL, Marshall University
rad1o station, will hold open
house Sunday, Oct. 31 in ·celebration of their first broadcest.
This is th,e fourth anniversary
of the station which began broadcasting in 1961.
Sannie Guertin, Huntington
junior, is in charge of the open
house which will be from 2-5
p.m. in the WiMUL Studios, located in the Science Hall. Everyone
is inv.ited and refreshments will
be served.
Along with the open h O u s e,
WMUL i•s announcing the .revival
of radio drama, with the premiere
of "Theatre 5."
In announcing .this new program, Dan Stahler, Huntington
senior, said, "'Theatre 5's' quaLity
production a •n d contemporary
theme will .fiill the vast ru!ed of
today's mobile radio audience for
fresih, imaginative radio programmin·g . For tho s e who remember
.the old diays of g,ood radio dTaima,
'Theatre 5' represients a re-introduotion to a tyipe of radio program not ·h eard for many a year.
The only similiarity, however, between the old and 'Theatre 5' is
'that both are dr,ama. "Dheatre 5'
is completely contemporary, ri~ht
down to the roar of an engine-a 1963 engine.
"We -also believe that 'Theatre
5' w.ill 'have broad appeal among
another important segment of our
listening audienc~those who are
too young to have listened to
radio drama. For them, 'Theatre
5' represents a completely new
Hstening expeni.ence; one .t hat
they can relate to •a nd filnd enjoyable entertainment."
The progi,ams to be ai-red on
"Theatre 5" run the .g amut of the
drama spect:r-um. Listeners will
be treated to ta:les of science fic~ion, of the strange and unknown,
of murder and intrigue, and many
with a sul'pt"ise, "tJwist" ending.
Each 'Theatre 5" presentation is
25 minutes with a different story
d '
. every ay. The program w,1ll be
broadcast 6:30-7 •p .m. Monday thru
Friday on WMUL.

1. Hey, you comin)!; to th<'

hootenanny?

I'm not feelin)!; vrr~•
folksy tonight.

fl. Why not sing ont your woes? ',

Let the world h ear your
trouhles.

2. You got thosp low-down.
feelin' poorly, 011t-ofsnrts hliws?
I wouldn't get so
po.-tic aho11t it.

4, Music of tlw penpl,, can

provide a eatharsis.

J rlon't nf'Pcl nnf'.

Look, singing has nothin)!;
to do with it. I'vt- bt-t-n
thinking about the kind of
work I want to clo whf'n
I graclnatf'.

5. Shout your story to the hills,
the sands, tht- far-away st-as.
And listen for an answn from
the wincls.

I clouht if the winds will
tt-11 me whnP I can gt-ta
. challenging joh with good
pay and plenty of
npportunitv tn mov,· 11p.

6. Oh, if that's what yo11'rr·
concem.-d about, why not
gt•t in to11ch with E1p1itahlf'.
Tlwy'rp looking for m llt•ge
lllt'll who havt· clemnnstrat ..cl a
pot!'ntial for ahov!'-av.-rage
achieve11wnt. I'm sur.- you"cl
he happy in 0111 • of th1• ·special
dt"v!'lopnwnt programs hn·aus.tlw work is fas<:inating, tlu·
salary 1·xct-ll1·nt, and thr
opport11niti<·s 11nlimit1·d.
Say, how aho11t a 11wdl<'y of
John 11,·nry. Hock Island
Li111 • a11d 11,ficha,•1, Row th,,
Roat Ashon•.

For cart'er orportunitics at Ecp1itahl<·, S( '(' your l'la~·("U~!'nl OHin·r,
Wnte to Patnck Scollard, Manpown Dt·vt"lopnu·nt D1v1sm11.

OT

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Honu· Offic,,·c·: 12R,; Ave·. o f tlw Anwricus, Nc·w York. N. Y. )00HJ

A11 F.q,111/ O pport1111ity F.11111/oyn

<1 ', J<: 1p 1il ahlt·

H)fi."i
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Louisville Loss May Help
Marshall lmprove--Snyder
By BAB&Y n8BEB
Sports Editor
!Mar&ball's la;s to Louisville,
houg,h a bitter pill to swa.UOIW,
was not all bad ac.oord~ng to
ad coach Charlie Snyder. "'IU1e
ame pointed out mistakes, in
ur pawing game and passing
efenre," he said.
"A1 times we played good foot.
all, but when we made mista:kes
hey hurt us tremenodusly," he
added. Thou-g h the Thundering
Herd initer<:epted tlh:ree passes,
all of Lowville's scoring was
attributed to the pin;poinrt pass"
ing of C a. r d i n a I quarterback
Benny Russel-I. "Thfis week we
will work on improving our
pass:ng g.ime ar.d all a,mas of
our pass defens·e ," Snyder pointed out.

MarslJafl's Top 'Darters'
SIGMA Pm EPSILON captured the 1965 intramural aerial dart
tournament last iweek by defeating Phi Kappa Alpha in the finals.
Members of the squad are (from left) Bill Pfeilsticker, Austin,
PL junior; Craig Wolverton, Charleston junior, and Keith Blankenship, Wellston, Ohio, junior. A fourth player, Dan D'Antonl,
Mullens freshman was absent when the picture was taken.

Marshall joined Texas, Duke
and Wes' Virginia University in
losing their last two games after
winning their first four in a row.
The Longhorns lost to Rice 20-17,
Duke beaten by . Illinois 28-14,
and w~t Virginia was crushed
by Penn State 44-6.
The Herd sta.rt€d ofif well and
took a 7-0 lead as it d·i d the pre-

the score in the seond quarter,
and a<fter an e x t r a slug of
"Kickapoo Juice" art haltftime,
went ahead to slay in ,the third
period.
:Al MacFaTland, with the wind
a.t his back in the second and
third quartel'S, kept M a rs, ih a 11
deep in its own terru.tory with his
booming punts. ''The wdnd was a
1big factor in- lihe game," commented Snyder, ' 1and tho.ugh we
had it ait our backs as much as
they did, i-t hurt us more than
them."
TaHback Mickey JackSton w·a s
replaced in the second, quarter by
ex-end Pari& Coleman. Jackson
has been s Io w e d down by a
bruis,ed knc-e since the Quantico
game. He will be given therapy
tihi•s week a•n d may niot be ready
for next week's Mdd..A.merica-n
Colllferenrce ti1t wu th We ste rn
Michigan. Ilf Jackron is ou1,
Coleman w.ill get the call ag,a in.

Wi II Freshman Bowman
Be Future Grid Star?
I MAC sta ndings I
Step ~n Lewis Bowman.
Marshall's n e x t pass-catching
star in its long Line of fme ends
could be freshman star Le w i s
Bowman.
Bowman, a high school haltback, turned offensive end this
year for the Little Green footlball
squad and the move appears to
have payed ofrf.
In the ,L ittle Gl'een's win wer
the West Viriginia Teoh Junior
Varsity two weeks ago, Bowman
exhibited his skills by grabbing
fiive passes for 111 yards, including a brrniant 69-yerd scoring
strike from quartel1back Merlin
Serdich in the f o u r t h quarter
which sealed the victory.
An end with halfback moves,

he knows how to go with it."
Tech's assistant coach J,im Heal
was also high in his p r a i s e of
BOW!lnatl. "He sure did look iood
against us and that catch and nm
on the touchdown pass kiilled our
hopes of ·winning," Heai said.
Bowman, a stand-out all-sports

suocessf,ul season," s.aid the Marshal-I mentor. "We are definli.tely
still in the running for tJhe MAC
ohampfonsh1p and next ~ame
with Western should have a
g-r eat •bearing on it," he added.
When asked to compare Rus-

sell with Miami's great Ernie
Kellerman, coach 'Snyder said
"Kellerman was a better runner
than Bussell, but he couldn't
hold a candle to Russell's passing. This boy was really threading the n e e d 1 e while under
pressure."

in :,he Mid-American Conferer11Ce game tba,t everyone wa.,
watching, Bowling Green edged.
Kent State by the margin of an
extra point 7-6. Miami proved i,tseM a contender for the MAC
crown by roll-ing over Ohio University 34-0. At Toledo, sw,prising We&tern Michigan, the H erd';;
next foe, niwed Toledo 3-0 on a
field goal in t1he la,s,t four secback- onds of pl-ay.

In another offensive
field chance coach Snyder said
that senior Alex Sansosti will replace Bob Hale at quarterback.
"We think that Bale ls a good

Health Cards
quarterback, but b e c a u s e of
Now Necessary
Sansosti's experience he w i 1 1
probably get the nod next Sat-

;~~usoa:i~:alsag:: ~~toB:e urday," Snyder said.
1Marshal1 was p e n a I :i zed 65
yards, which in itsellf was not a
lot, but several key pl-ays were
WLT caHed lback because of miscues.
3 0 0 Coach Snyder in commenting on
Bowlinr Green
Miami
3 1 0 thi.9 said, "We don't know yet
Kent State
2 1 1 why the boys were moving beMarshall
1 1 0 fore the snap, but we wi11 be
Western Michigan
1 2 1 working on getting away with the
Toledo
1 3 0 snap of the ball this week."
Ohio University
0 3 0
"We are not ddscouraged by
our record so far asd feel that we
This week's schedule:
Marshall at Western Michiran. have in our ·team the type of
,f ootball players ,thiat ca,n come
Miami at Bowling Green.
-b~k and. en,a•b le us- to have a
Kent State at Toledo.
Ohio University at Dayton.

star at Huntington High School,
came to "Marshall last year on •
football scholarship but withdrew from the squad after a few
days of practice.
He oame out on his own this
PLAYERS NEEDED
season and it appears as if he is
An<yQne interested in intramhere to play.
ural swimming or shuiffleboa,rd
Bowman and his mates wm be please sign the sheets po&tcd in
The Marshall University .f-r eshin action again Monday at Fairmen will play the Xavier freshthe Student Union.
field Stadium against Xavier Unim€'ll Monday iat 3:30 p.m. at F'airversity's ~eshmen.
UNION MIX TONIGHT
field Stadium.
Bowman took the pass at the
The mix ait the Studenrt Union
11he Little Green has spJ-it the
Marshall 43, beat two defenders
toni,ght will ,f eature Th e F..6- two games played so far this yea.r.
at that spot and evaded three
quires, a local band. During the Atfer a 34-7 drubbing at the
more at mid-field in a series of
mix, the Homecoming queen can- hands o! the always tough Ohio
fine broken-field moves, and then
dijdiates will be introduced along University freshmen, the Marused a blocker to clear the last
with the candiidaites, for c 1 a s s shall frosh beat the West Vir-g inia
man.
j-unior v,arsi-ty at Logan, 14-0.
Mia11shaH's cross-country team ettendents.
"He's the kind of end we need,"
w,ill meet West V .i r g in i a State
says f r e s h m a n coach Charlie
Saturday iafter losing its third
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
Kautz when speakd-n:g of ms newmeet in a row last S a t u r d a y
est discovery. "He has a fine pair
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE
against !Morehead.
of hands when he cat.oh.es a pass
Gacy P-rater, the H arr -i e r s'
strongest runner, g,raibbed ,another
$5.00 one month
fi-rst place 1ast Saturday at More$13.50 three months
head. Prater toured the rugged
"Rent applied to purchase
four-mile coures in 23 minu-t es.
Tau Kappa Ep&lon and Pi Kap- Earl Jackson finished third but it
pa Alpha -lead the first flight w,asn't e 111 o ugh as the Eagles
SPURLOCK'S INC.
standings of the intramural touch ez,ab'bed a 24-33 win.
lSll Ctb AVENUE
football competition w.ith respecMarshall will begin Saturday
tive records of 4-0 ,and 3-0.
wlit!h a new course for the usual
The leader in the second f1ight four mile run. G 1 en b r i e -r golf
is K a pp a Alpha's No. 1 team. course wil-1 'b e the setting -for the
YEARBOOK PORTRAITS
'Dhird flight lead teams are Sigma West Virginia State meet. Dr.
"Alli Epsilon's No. 3 team and Al- Michael Josephs, -professor of phypha Sigma Phi's No. 1 team both sical education and coach of the
Deadline for your yearbook portait is drawwith a 3-0 record.
track team. said "We changed the
The leaders in the fourth flight cou.rse so that we would have
ing near and we want everyone to have an
standings are South Hall's No. 4 more room to ,p i,actice for the sixteam with a 4-0 record and Lam- m:He run which w.ill take place at
opportunity to have his picture made.
bda Chi Alpha's No. 3 team with Kalamazoo, Mich. on Nov. 6.
a 2-0 record.
come in today; no appointment necessary.
HONORARY TO PLEDGE
4-B CLUB TO MEET
Pledging ceremonies will be
The sitting fee is $2.06. This is the only
The Marshall 4-H Club will held tomorrow at 4 p.m. in -the
meet t.omorrow at 7 .p.m. in Room Honors House .by Alpha Lamlbdia
charge.
1'23 of Gulllicbon Hall. Henn-an De1ta, freshmen women's schoEnglebrecdht, Ger.man Interna- lastic honorory. Two students,
tional F'arm Youth Exchange di- Gail Eli:z,a.beth Schneider, Parkrector, will be a 51p,ecial gueGot. ersburg sophomore, and, Martha
1018 Third Ave.
Any interested s,t udent may at- Carden Johnson, C th a r 1 es rt o n
tend.
sophomore, wiH be pledged.

Frosh Entertain
Xavier Monday

Dr. Robert Dollgener, director
of intramurals, announced that
individuals who partidpate .in intramurals must fill out health
participation oards. The health
card wiH insure that all participants have had medical exami-nations and release the University
of responsibility in case of accidents during intramural ,g ames.
The participation card is used
to keep -a complete · record of all
participants. This will determine
the per-centage of students who
,t ake •part in the program.
Dr. Dollgener also announced
an Intramural Board meeting today at 3:30 p.m. in room 123 of
Gullickson Hall.

Harriers Defeated;
Host W. Va. State
On New Course

TKE, PKA Lead

Intramural Football

So

~a'~tl ~tuhio

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz™
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality... helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
.. . when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE
.....
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PAIGE SIX

MU Guerrillas St.o p Aggressors

Language Club
Selects Officers

By AL BU'l'TO
Al Duba, Huntington senior, has
Staff Reporter
oeen appointed president pro tern
An aKJ"E660r has invaded the U. S. and has eGt;alb}ished a
of the newly f o u n de d .Modern
from along the north-90uth '8Xlis of tile Ohio River. They are movLanguage club.
ing short--range rocket components by truck convoy to BarboursOther pro tem o f f J c e ,r s are
ville, W. Va. to a,i d in their ad,v,ance across the Ohio River. '!be
Jackie Moss, Charleston junior,
U. S. air power has :been 11empo!arily disabled.
vice~presid,ent; Vir-ginia Plumley,
'I t is tthe mission of a band o! guerrillas to slow down the adHuntington junior, second vicev,a noe od a truok corwoy carrying these rocket component parts unpresident; Sharon Oopenhaver, St.
til the Ai.T Force dan reorganize and beg.in, systema,1lic bombing a!
Albans j u n 4 o r, treasurer; and
the enemy supply route. These
Ani4a Reinhardt, War junior, secguerrtill:as will be aided' in tlheir bridge's wooden floor.
retary. Eleotions will be !held at
mission by an "A" team od speOther g'Uerrillas were signed
the next meeting m January.
cial forces peratroopers that ,w ill to set up securoty eleme111ts ,at
Dr. Dorothea W. Dauer, chairjump in to the area Oct. 22 at ,b oth sidies of the bridge during
man of the Department of Modern
2120 hrs. (9:.20 p .m.).
the assoaiult.
Languages, addressed the audiThe ,team will be cai,ry,ing weaAfter the briefing was c-0mence
and Dr. Wia1ter Perl, pra!espom, demolitions, and ammun,i - pleted the students prepared
sor of German, gave an outline
tion for the asSJa'lll:t on the Mar- themselves for the maneuver.
eibout student travel possibilities
4ha Bridge which crosses th e
The patrol left camp at 1 :30
In 1966.
Guy,andotte .River. Lo6e of this p.m. and marched to the patrol
The club wm m a in ta ri n and
bridge will brtake bhe enemy's rally ·point. After a thirty minute
sponsor conducted tours in cosupply line for approximatel,y a stopover they proceeded to the
ope.ra1lion w i th the Modem Lanweek.
bridt;e.
This ls a tactical train!~ probUipon arrival ait the bnidge the CADETS TAKE TIME-OUT from tnlnloc ricors for a lunch of guage Deparitment. For 1966 a
conducted tour in Spain under the
lem confronttn, the perrilla guerr illas set up the se::rurit,y el- C-Rations in a "safe area" in the forest near Martha, W. Va.
supervision and guidance of one
band made up of a special forces ement5 iat the north and south
of the Spanish professors is uncompany from Huntlncton Na- end c:Jf the bridge. M 10:3-0 p.m.
der consideration.
tlonal Guard and the staff of .the d:emohltion party rwhed the
the Marshall University counter- 'bridge a,nd pl<&eed their chariges.
MORE DOUSING NEEDED
cuerrilla platoon.
Aiflter everyone was clear of the
In November, 1964, the dean of
'I1hose students who partici- bridge the simula-tor charges
men and dean of women subpated in this field traininag ex- were exipeo:ed. In, a war time
mitted to President Stewart H.
erci&e were John Wideman. St. this would have deG!troyed the
Smith ,r eports on future housing
Peterabur.g, Fl)a. junior; Joe Dan- span.
dois, Los Angeles, Cal!if. junior;
'I'he patrol then waltked back
needs based on exisiting enrollJohn Ge!!Wig, Hagel'Sltown, Md. to the sa,f e area. It was one and
ment projection. Studies show
sophomore; Gary R um be r g, a h a:l'f miles from Clamp to the
that additional accommoda4ions
Beckley sophomore; end Don lbridge but beoause of heavy rain
for 866 men and 730 women will
Wright, ,Foll<ansbee sophomore. and very rugged terrain it rebe required ,b y 1,970. In addition.
These students were accompian- quired almost six h-Ours of wal-k143 apartments will be needed for
ied by Capt. Jahn S. ~ and ing t!ime.
married students.
myself.
The followlnc momlnc th e y
Mier ,bein,g .iswed M Jl ri!les broke camp and walked to th e
8,500 STUDENTS EXPECTED
and C-ration& ifor the entire Huntlncton Rtne and Pistol Club
Projected enrollment figures
weekend the g-r oup went to the where they fired the M-60 maindicate
that there will be abou t
Nation,al Guaro Armory. iAt the chine gun, the M-'19 p-eoade
8,500
studen,ts
on Marshall's camarmory llihey were 1.-ued pooohos launcher, and the M-16 rlfie.
pus during 1972-73. According to
and sleeping bags.
After trucks, arrived they rode
a report, there should be a levelFrom there they proceeded, •b ack oo the Nationial Guard· ATing-off period by 1968 but this
along with National Guard spec- mory for a complete critique of
ial forces, by truck to the d•rop itlllle ,field mlimng exercise which MARSHALL CAl)ET John Wideman, St. Petersburr, Fla. juoior should not be dras4ic at Ma,n!ball
zo~. 'I1hirteen specioa'l !forces was followed, by a steak diinner. reassembles the new M-16 rifie durlnc a session Saturday. The due to the grow.t h forecast for
troopers ifrom Ft. Bragg, N. C. 'D uring the critique, Oapt. M-16 ls the newe!jt weapon used in a search to replace the old the Ohio and K.ana.wha Valley
were dropped, iin ,at 9:20 p.m. Pern-y wiho wae in change at ,t he reliable M-1. Cadets learned to clean, assemble and dismantle area.
from a C-1123 Air Trampont.
opera-1lion stated, "'llhe cadets the rifle. ,P hotos by Al Butto.
UNIVERSITY CENTER
Joe Dandiois wes selected from were outstanding. They peI1formthe group to a•ist in drop mne ed· as regular special forces. As
PLANNED
reception party. ·D uring the ctrq> ibr as -I'm concerned the miss>ion
Because of an urgent need !or
the other students eswrblished ,was a complete success."
West Hall and P.richMiss H a r r o l d plans to do a expanded student facilit ies and
security around the c:t,r,op· zone
Major Bart. Hagerman, oom- ard Hall are sponsoring a Hallo- monologue entitled, "W•hat in the
l'ally point.
manding officer a,t the Na.tional ween party for the girls of the World Shall I Wear?" Miss Tulley t.he need for un:iversity-a-elaited
After the reception .p arty ar- Guard Armocy and many others dorms tomorrow.
is featured as a fo],k singer and offices, a Universdty Center has
rived at the rally point the sta- complimented the students on
Entertainment for W e s t Hall plans to lead the group in several been planned for the a,rea "M!ISt
dent and a I' r o up of National their fine perlfonmance.
tJf the Campus Christian Center
will be given ,by Miss Josephine folk songs.
F or refreshments. Pr i c h a rd
Guardsmen marched to the safe
on the noilbh side of Fifth Avenue.
Harrold,
Huntington
High
School
plans to serve cider and dougharea where headquarters for the
teacher, and Penny TuMey, Sum- nuts. West HaH is serving oodas The estimated cos4 of ,the facility
operation had been set up.
mersville sophomore.
and doughnuts.
At the same area Dandois,
Wright, Rumi:>erg, and Gaxlwig
were ass-igned gua,r d duty at secAtte~g . a rn e et i n g of the
,u roty pool6 around ,ihe perimeter West Vu1g1ma Conference of the
of the ca-mp.
~ei,ican Association of UniverThe following moming 4lhey S1ty Professors last we e k en d
were reliev£d ar.d joined the were: Dr. Stephen D. Buell,_ Proothe1'9 · for a b ~ t of C-ra- fessor of Speech; Dr. Edwm A.
tions. Th e mornin,g menu con- ~bby, Profess o .r of Soc~al
sisted of pork stea,k, beE•':,,leak, Science; John S. Oal~ebs, ~ I S mea4be.l~ rwith beans turkey tant Professor of Social Studies;
loaf, and ham and
beans.
Walter C. ~E!,ltY", ~sooiate Pr~fesMter > b i ; ~ ,t hey spen,t sor a! Social S~es; and Enc P.
Typical load:
4heir time in. clas&es learning to ·;~nolishrn,T'~ soc~~ ..Professohlrd of
mbl
d·
b
,.....,
. •oc m~-"6 was e at
,asse
e,
•JSaSSem le, operate, M
. H
Coll
15 sweaters
and fire .t he 'M-.60 mac hine
oms arve~
' ~e.
gun, M-79
grenad.e
lauillC'hDr. Cubby IS president ?f t~e
8 - 12 skirts
-'"'
d .,,._ M
'lfl Con!erence, Professor Felty 1s edier, M - 16 l'llle an
WRC
- 14 fil e,
,
Th instruoto fo th •
la
tor of 1lhe bulletin, and Professor
3-4 suits
e
. rs r
es,e c sses Thom is publicity director.
were
Special
Fonces·
Troopers.
•
nl.:u
D
enf
ld
ta.ff
·
..
.1-.u.1.w:p en
e , as
aSSOCl7-8 slacks
rollowlnc classes and lunch of a te .,rom
#
• ' - - w--'-'-gto
'"'-M:
..,.,.,,.
n ou.:_
"'-'"'e,
Ione Bance Patrol rations, the was present. •along wi'th ,r epresenatad
•
ents were briefed on the llatives from other AAUP chapters
mlalon. Tbey were chosen to throughout 1he state.
make 11p the demolition party for
foolproof wash & wear
the assault on the Martha Brictce.
LIBRARY EXPANSION
The Young Man
care. Take your pick of
A $1.8 million addition to the
Wideman and Gerw,i g were asin the Know
colors at fine stores
signed oo plaice C-4 e.lCl)losivee University Library is due for
knows Du Pont
everywhere.
on the tension members of the completion in, the fall of 1967. The
*DuPont's registered
nylon.
bridge. ,Dandois and, Wri:ght completed building wm almost
trademark.
Near Colonial Lanes
Counts on jackets of
were aaigned• to place ribbon triple usable space and will em100% Du Pont nylon in•
chat,ges of C-4 exploeives on the ploy the open shelf system of
sulated with Dacron* 88
diagonal conipression memlbers.
book selection. The library will
polyester fiberfill for
New added feature
Be tte;Thin-~1 for Better Livinc
warmth without weight, •.. 1hrou1h Chcml•l'll
Rwnberg end I were amigned have nearly 50,000 volumes when
Dollar Bill Changer
to pour five ,p11ooo- on the completed.

C1dets T1i1 'Cltew 8r1ai'

'It's llot So Hord'

Hallow•en Parties Slated For Dorms

Five Professors
Meet For AAUP

oin-Operated
Dry Cleaners

!iima'

8 lbs - $2.00

Duds n' Suds

Washington Ave.

W. Sixth St.

~

